MEMORANDUM.

To: Geo. O. O. Howard,
City: [illegible]
April 8th, 1887.

Dear Brother,

You have already received notice of your appointment as a member of the Entertainment Committee in connection with the 26th International Convention to be held in this city May 11-16. The first meeting of the Committee will be held in the Parlor of the Association.
on Monday next, April 11th at 3 o'clock punctually.

It is very desirable that every member of the Committee be present at the above hour. Unless something of unusual importance detains you, we shall certainly expect to see you present.

Very sincerely yours,

[signature]

Chairman.
a town full of young men, of whom nearly 100 are connected with our association. We should try to interest you to visit us anyway. If we didn’t need money, but the possibility of making some thing out of your visit may be an inducement for you to come. You could come down from Madera on the 5:40 train and return at 9:40 train next morning; provided your duties permit a return.

If you may find it possible to visit us, I remain

Yours Respectfully

J. L. McClelland
President Y. M. C. A. of Fresno

Fresno City, Calif., April 15th
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General Howard

Dear Sir—I have recently read in one of the local papers that you would be at Madera in the county early in May, to speak and accompany a body of soldiers on their way to Yosemite Valley. If this is correct, I thought it might be possible for you to come down on the evening of the day you come to Madera and give us a lecture in the Opera House of our city. We would be greatly delighted to have you come and could fill the Opera house with an appreciative audience. I do
Just suppose you are "in the lecture hall," and I am aware that—if you did this, it would be out of regard for the M. C. P. in which you are interested. However, I think your visit would be so profitable to us that we could afford to pay for you whatever you thought was right in addition to all expenses, and still retain sufficient to enable us to purchase quite a number of books for our library.

Any money we can raise by lectures will be devoted to the establishment and maintenance of a library in connection with our work. We are a young association, only organized about seven months ago, but we have a good field, and have made a good start. We hope...
STATEMENT OF GAS BILL.

Mar 8, 1887, State of Meter 495.00

Mar 10, do. 45.00

Gas Consumed, 1,000 Cubic Feet,

@ $2.00 per M. $200

Notice by Telephone or Mail of any trouble with your light, gas-burners, etc., will receive prompt attention without charge.

Yours respectfully,

GAS CONSUMER'S ASSOCIATION,

Telephone No. 717.

1103 SUTTER STREET,
Over Pacific Transfer Company.
Boston, April 9, 1887

General O. C. Howard
Dear Sir

Our Teacher, Miss Carrie Hunt, has written me of your courtesy toward her and of your valuable aid in obtaining for her an opportunity to speak at St. Barnabas's Church.

We are very grateful indeed for your kindness and help. I should not have thought of sending any but a self-collected and self-respecting lady to represent us upon the Pacific Coast, but her walk attests the trying for the best balanced woman in the world, and all attentions given to her awakened our liveliest gratitude.

I am glad to have for a fellow occupant of this office your brother, Rev. N. R. Howard, whom we all respect.
and love for his many good qualities. 
He has just left us with a very 
good wish.
Again thanking you for your good 
words regarding the New West Corn, and 
its representative in California.

Paul Truly yours,

Charles B. Bliss
San Francisco, 4/10 '87

Gen. Howard,

Dear Sir,

I have obtained permission from Col. Shafter, to take a party of twenty-five to Angel Is., and I would be very much obliged if you will give me a pass on the "McDowell" for the same number, (25), to be used May 2-87.

Respectfully,

Berry White.

810-20 St. S. F.
Preliminary, Cal. Apr 12, 1867

General C. C. Howard
Commander in Chief
Pacific Division - U.S.A.
San Francisco, Cal.

Dear Sir:

I beg leave to intrude on your time and patience to the extent of the following inquiries.

Will you kindly furnish me with the name in full of the 2d Lieutenant of 1st Cavalry, California Volunteers - Co. D. 1st Regiment - (Captains Nathaniel J. Pitmon) stationed at Fort Whipple, Arizona Territory, in Sept. 1864. -

The information will be a great favor, if it is in your power to furnish it.

Yours Very Respectfully

Lt. A. Mitchell.
April 12th 1887,

Gen. C. O. Howard,
Phelan Building,

Dear Friend,

I have a small party of friends from the East, spending a few days in the city, and I write to ask if I might trouble you for the favor of a pass for them that I might take them to Angel Island. There will be 8 persons altogether; I hope I am not asking for too much, but I am very desirous showing these friends the beauties of this favored land of ours. We would like to go on Thursday of this week.

Thanking you for many past kindnesses. I am,

Very Respectfully Yours,
M. M. Meyers.
April 13th, 1887.

Gen. O. O. Howard,

Phelan Building, City.

My dear General:

I am very anxious that you should call with me to see Gov. Stanford at his office some morning between half past ten and half past eleven. I have arrangements with one of the officials down there to notify me when he can be found in his office, and I will call for you some morning to run out with me about half an hour. I feel almost sure we could get a liberal contribution from the Governor if you and I could see him, and it seems absolutely necessary that something be done in this direction. Mr. Hawley is away and Mr. Gibbs' being in Europe makes the financial part very heavy on myself, and these are men who could get money out of prominent men better than any one else; hence, you can see the importance of my having you to go with me. I know you are busy and I dislike to trouble you, but I know of no one who would be more suitable to go with me to see Governor Stanford than yourself. I may not call before the first of next week, Monday or Tuesday. Hoping you will favor me, I remain,

Cordially and always yours,
April 18th, 1947

Dear Mr. Guard,

I am very much pleased you have agreed to come with me to see

you spend a day in the office. I have arrangements with one of the

staff that I can drop you at the office and I will call for you some morning to run out with me about half

an hour. I feel sure that we can make a pleasant contribution

from the Governor if you say you would like me, and I expect you

not to hesitate to accept. An early departure is necessary, and sometime this morning I plan to

sketch the plans and know we are gone by 10:00 a.m. The plane will arrive at 10:30 a.m. and you can see

one of the prominent men present and get our general sense and then I know you will be

able to write me. I am very much pleased to see the Governor, and I am happy to see you,

and I shall to have you along. I am very pleased to

(remaining text not legible)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sent By</th>
<th>Rec'd By</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Shall we visit officially the two men of war now in the harbor? Cha &amp; Cde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 13, 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>To Gent. Howard from Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received at **San Francisco**

Date: **April 13, 1887**
Lund, April 18, 1857

Dear Friend,

Dr. L.D. Hartt,

To Chaplain W.O. Howard, delivered this letter on the 1st. Monday morning, which was very interesting indeed. I send you by this mail papers containing notice of the lecture (also of your town) which you will encourage me to attend on before. Dr. Hartt is about to enter the field and give this lecture in Connecticut, with temperance work in which he has been engaged. I thought perhaps it would be well to begin at the rear, which suggestion pleased him very much. He is very anxious to do all the good he can in lifting up young men, his plan is to get two or three good pictures made, made to illustrate the lecture and to show the different positions of the two armies at different times during the battle. The act knows what is customary at the barracks or that they need any thing like this. But the way he lectures carrying temperance along with it is calculated to have a very good effect upon his hearers. I expected you would write him at Shute Creek, Milton, P.O., Calaveras Co., Cal. He would be very glad to come home and it would be expected of me in running out office, help him in his future work. I hope this will find you in good health. Yours truly, C.C. Selby.
Omaha, Neb., April 12, 1887

General, Head
San Francisco,
Cal.

Dr. General,

Since the trial of
Maier Bionta at the 9th
testimony has become known to
me that he has for a
long time been writing
letters reflecting upon
my character to officers
under me with whom I
have served and
among them to yourself.

I therefore ask that if
you are in possession of
any they be referred to
me at Fort McHenry.

Very truly yours,

Edward Balch
Commissary
Dear Sirs,

I am writing to inform you of the recent change in my employment status. After much consideration, I have decided to leave the company and pursue a new opportunity elsewhere.

I appreciate the opportunities and experiences I have gained during my time here. It has been a pleasure to work with such a dedicated and professional team. I look forward to seeing how the company continues to grow and succeed.

I am currently in the process of finalizing my responsibilities and ensuring a smooth transition. Any ongoing projects or matters will be managed by [name] until I can formally hand over.

If you have any questions or need assistance with the transition, please do not hesitate to contact me. I can be reached at [phone number] or [email address].

Thank you for your understanding and support. I wish you and the company all the best in the future.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
Pulpit Notice:

The Dairy Maids Conventions, who have met with such great success on former occasions, will tender a fifth and last benefit to the Organ fund of the French Protestant Church of this city on Tuesday evening, April 19th inst. at 8 o'clock in the Main Hall of the Young Men's Christian Association, 232 Sutter Street.

Admission 25 cents; Reserved seats 25 cents extra.

Rev.
Dear Brother,

In making the above announcement and adding a few words commending the cause of our work among the French population to your congregation you would greatly oblige.

Your humble brother, P.P. Briul, pastor
and A. Guerinier, Sec. Treasurer

San Francisco, April 13th, 1887
To our friends.

Notice:
The Dairy Maids' Convention which have met with such great success on former occasions, will tender a fifth and last benefit to the Organ Fund of the French Protestant Church of this city on Tuesday evening, April 19th inst., at 8 o'clock P.M., in the Main Hall of the Young Men's Christian Association, 232 Butter Street.

Admission: 25 Cents
Reserve seats: 25 cents extra.

This is a grand opportunity, but owing to the sale of the tickets is so limited that we need the cooperation of all our friends. We would be greatly obliged if you would make it a point to attend the said entertainment and bring in your friends. We would need your tickets for sale if you will let us know. Please write to or call upon Mr. Albert Wuninger, 10 Post St., S.F.

Troas.
MEMORANDUM.

To Gen. O. C. Howard,
Phelan's Building
April 13th, 1887

Deade Sir,

I am sorry to trouble you again, but a quxty friend from the East spent the afternoon with Mrs. Meyers on yesterday and she expressed a desire to go with us to Angel Island if it could be so arranged. Would it be asking too much to add one more to the number?

Very sincerely yours,

W. H. Meyers.
and certainly there must be all the enter of the U.S. Chicago not expected. But if a young man comes here a situation this is a splendid place to develop aptitude of character. I advise John to pass before you in the following subjects & then you will send his report to Director D. McKeene, Troy, N.Y.

Geography, English Grammar, Spelling, Arithmetic (the common school formulas but not the calculus addenda) Algebra (through equations of the second degree), Plane Geometry (10 plain books of mathematics or equivalent)

No other need be laid upon English Grammar & Spelling. But be a little careful with the geography of the U.S. I quite carefull as to Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry. As soon as John has passed the entrance examinations, he can write one of

711 Frankton St.
Troy, Apr. 13, '87.

360.

My dear Father

Your welcome check came yesterday. I have paid for my board, paper & books up to April 1st.

I am now but few things. A little to the maker woman & a little to the doctor. I shall pay these & then I will have a little left over. I shall carefully keep those to help pay my board from March up to April. I expect to have my last summer electricity refund of 20. Hence I will need to buy a new suit of clothes—winter at least & well into the summer.
My studies are at present.

Practical medicine

construction plans &

the drawing the plans.

(very hard lessons - the

whole subject must be

gone over thoroughly in 3

weeks.) Blow pipe

analysis. I am now

working on the minerals,

rocks and rocks.

My recitations are from

18 to 11½ & from 3 to 5.

I am not taking

geology with my class

because I finished that

last year. This gives me

about two hours after

time every day, hence

I have more time to

put on medicine drawings.

Two letters from pale.

home come. I have nothing
to advise. It is easy for

two this school that ex-

ceedingly difficult to retain

ones place & graduate

about 1/5 of those who enter

graduate. Fully 1/2 the

students here are simply

taking partial courses.

If John comes here

he must become a

candidate for full

work. Because all the

"specials" are back slides

(a few exceptions) who are

retained because they

pay full tuition & half

support the institute.

There is no endowment but

the school earns its way.

Remains are exceedingly

low in NYC - worse

than any city in France.
I will advise him what to study and do. He will be glad to feel that he has at least entered here. I have also told him that whatever he can learn before coming here will make these things post taught here will help his general education very much and the better general liberal education one has the easier it will be to succeed in his professional education. The sooner he starts daily to study, the better he will be here when one learns to study.

As to room and board I am not acquainted with the accommodations. I will help him pleasantly and profitably. If you (she) should decide to send him here. Do you.
Dear when you may possibly
set to Chicago in June?

It probable that it
would be before June 1870 or
June 1871. When John would
graduate. They seems for
away from S. F. But
perhaps it will finally
nurture John to send him
here. I can feel to hear
much. If he is ever coming
here, he once to send him
to enter next September 14.
You will have to witness upon
him the need of extreme
economy of a careful account
of money spent. Also to not fear
another can but the insolence
of some of our disgraceful x
dissipated students. Here each
one makes his own record, responsi
sible to God by his sense of duty.
I hope John may soon return and
Lewiston, N.Y.
April 14th, 1887

Maj. Gen. O.O. Howard
San Francisco, Cal.

General,

I would respectfully ask if I could get appointed as Supt. of the cemetery at Lapwai last year I took care of it and fixed up the graves of our soldiers and kept the fences up and repaired them. I have done the same with the fence this year. There is about one hundred soldiers buried here, all those from "White Bird & Craig's mountain are here, and if consistent with the interest of the service I would like to be appointed to take
charge of the cemetery. As to my character I prefer to any officer of the Army under whom I have served.

I am General

Very Respectfully,

Your Obliged

Ed. M. Conville
Monsieur et cher Général,

Vous m'avez dit il y a quelque temps que vous vous proposiez vous et votre chère fille d'étudier le Français et que vous me confieriez cette étude vers le mois de Mai.

Il me serait très agréable d'apprendre que vous vous tenez toujours dans l'intention de commencer ces leçons le mois prochain, et j'aurais un véritable plaisir à donner à Mademoiselle Howard et à vous quelques heures de Français.

Les nombreuses élèves que j'ai eu l'avantage d'enseigner se dispersent un peu partout.
Il importe que je les remplisse aussitôt que possible pour l'été.
je suis à la maison le samedi et le jeudi à 4 heures de l'après-midi. Si vous désirez venir me voir, vous me trouverez sans faute à la maison soit le samedi, soit le mardi à 4 heures.

Veuillez agréer, Monsieur et cher Général, pour vous et votre chère famille, mes bien sincères et amicales salutations.

Sophie Gay.

1124, Pine Street
le 14 Avril, 1889.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELEPHONE CO.,
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

April 15th 1887.

O. O. Howard

San Francisco, Cal.

I enclose herewith my check No. 2081 amounting to $10.00 being Dividend No. 14 due you on stock of this Company standing in your name.

Please sign and return enclosed receipt.

Respectfully,

Treasurer.
Washington, D.C., April 15th, 1887

Genl. O. O. Howard

Dear General:

Your letter of the 8th inst. enclosing their claim & I have seen the original deed & the proofs on the same so that the claim can be paid out as soon as possible.

Very truly yours,

Allan Rutherford
Gen. A. A. Howard.

Dear Sir. Thanks for your letter of March 31st.

I fully agree with you that the 1st resolution was only suggestive, and indeed the third and last resolution was only suggestive to all then existing associations.

But if you will read again the third resolution, a copy of which I again enclose, I think you will see that it is binding on all associations organized after the Portland Convention.

Very Rept;

W.A. Bowen

M C Q, Harrisburg Pa
April 16th

Meadowbank.

Dear General [Name]

I was writing to my kind

for your letter.

I am glad to hear from you.

I hope you are well.

Your friend,

[Signature]

Mrs. [Name]
Handwritten text on the page is not legible due to the quality of the image.